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Auxiliary HasJTha Statesmen. Saloon Oregon. Monday Ton 17. lMf
j For Cherry Homecoming

Court

Weaver, all of Sweet Home, whls-- 1
tling numbers by Mrs.,, W. E.
Swank of Albany, and piano se-
lections by Mrs.! Walter Larson
and Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, both of
Salem.

The refreshments committee for
the July meeting will include:
Mrs. Charley Neubauer, Mrs. Hel-
en McLeod. Mrs. Goldia Kyle, Mrs.
Clarence Townsend, and Miss
WiTda Seigmund.

Present for Thursdays meeting
were visitors from Alban; , Sweet
Home and McMinnville.

By Jerysae English
i

TEA TIME ... on Sunday af

The Ladies auxiliary to the
Patriarchs Militant i met jointly
with Canton Capitol No. 1 Thurs-
day night a the IOOF temple.

The annual homecoming which
started with a no-ho-st dinrer, was
concluded with a program that in-

cluded: songs by Miss Darlene
Gustafson, Miss Veriene Weaver,
accompanied by Mrs. OrviIle

ternoon at the Fainndunt . HillSOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC home of Mayor and Mrs. Robert
L. Elfstrom when Zonta dub mem

CLUB CALEMDAB olden Weds bers entertained for Queen-ele- ct

Patricia O'Connor of the Cherry-lan- d
Festival and her princessesMONDAY I

Marion auxiliary, VTW. ncct at vet
eran's hall a pjn. . . The royal court most attracHonored

arriving in offiical uniform . . .
and accompanied by their wives
. . . Parents of the royal court at-
tending ... the U. G. Kirks of SL
Paul . . . Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Bent-le- y

of Lyons . . . Mr. and Mrs Paul
Specht of Jefferson . . . Mrs. Nick
Neufeld of Dallas . . . and the
queen's parents . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Francis O'Connor of Stayton . . .

Amang those present . L . Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Claggett . . .
the Hunt Clarks ... the C, Lester
Newmans . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Med ford . . . she a symphony in
aU black . . . Miss Hazel Cook of
Portland, formerly of Salem, --coming

in with Miss Nellie Schwab
. . . the former smart in a white
and black ensemble Mrs. Glenn
McCormick, who is busy helping
Mrs. Weddle with chaperone du-
ties, in navy blue . . . and Mrs.
H. G. Maison in a brown faille
suit . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schle-sing- er

. . she smart in a white
princess style coat, white chapeau
with navy blue taffeta bow and
navy accessories . . . Mrs. John
Beakey with the Phil Schnells . . .
the latter just coming from the
Sommer-Torgers- on wedding . . .
Mrs. Schnell stunning in a deep
mauve satin suit . . . with match-
ing shoes and flowers hat in the
mauve and pink shares . , . Mrs.
Paul Hale wearing white with red

TUESDAY i
Daughters of SL Elisabeth. 51. Paul

tive .. . the queen in a White suit
and matching hat with feather
trim . . . her attendants in shell First aid for the

Miss Mick
A Bride

The wedding of Miss Jane Il-

licit and Walter M. Bailey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bailey, was
solemnized on Wednesday morn-

ing at 9:30 In the First Congrega

Episcopal church annual picnic hmch- -
Dr. and Mrs. B.'F. Williams werecoo at Mr, wuuam u. uumnarui pink suits and hats . . . corsageshom. 1 p.m. honored at a surprise party on

EPW club dinner meeting. Noiiljren s of real cherries pinned to their
1M p.m.

Chanter BC. PEO with Mr, way the occasion of their golden wed-
ding anniversary Sunday after

outfits . . . Receiving with the
court-- . . . Mrs. Elfstrom in an tired figureCordon. 1070 Coiumoia t.. 7 JO pjn.

American Legion auxiliary i.Woman's clubhouse, installation and noon when a group of their
friends entertained at a no-ho-st

avocado green print . . , Mrs. Ro-
bert M. Fischer, jr.. in a blue and
white print . . . and Mrs. Arthurtional church. Dfv Seth Hunting initiation.

WEDNESDAY f!ton performed the ceremony. Weddle, the official chape rone, alpicnic dinner at Thetford Lodge,
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.Royat Neighbors Sewing club and

so choosing pink for her outfit . .Juvenile picnic meet with Mrs. James
Do you realize how much human

energy is actually saved byThe bride wore a biege suit and
hunters ereen accessories. Her if , C fc.Charles A. Sprague on the Little The deeor . . . Flowers; in shadesByerm. 1270 N. list St.. eoverea aisn

luncheon. IS M m. North Fork of the Santiam. Covers of pink on the mantle . .1 . A strikrorsaee was of eardenias and Ladm of U.A.R.. no-no- ai nincnewi were placed for twenty-seve- nat noon, with Mr. Florence nipp.
aweet (teas. guests.1S80 Nebraska street.

Attending the couple were Mr.
ing vase of blue delphinium on an
occasional table which just match-
ed the cup and saucer nearby . . .
A large bowl of cherries in the

Dr. and Mrs. Williams returnedFKIDAY I

and Mrs. Elmer Zamzow. The to the capital Friday afterBarbara Frietcfcie Tent. Daurfftters of

good posture by erect
sitting, standing and

walking?.

For the problem figure,
a Camp Support does a
lot more than first aid.

latter was attired in a gray pin month's vacation trip to Nebraska.Union Veterans tneet at Salem Wom hallway, which Zonta j membersan's clubhouse, Z p.m.stripe wool suit and grajr acces-
sories. Her corsage waof car

coat . . . and Mrs. Robert L. Jones
chic in a yellow full back style
coat and black hat ...To Attend a Luncheonnations and sweet peas monsThe mother of the groom wore Miss E

Directs
Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. Glena gray suit gray hat and a cor

Ca Fravel, Mrs. Bruce VanWyngan- -sage of pink rosebuds and sweet mp
den and Mrs. Ollie Williams willpeas.
motor to Portland Tuesday after

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Morrow for several weeks
are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-v- id

Hogeberg of Seattle Today
the Morrows, their children and
the Hogebergs leave for a! several
days sojourn at Neskowin.

Miss Margaret-Jan- e Emmons, NO MATTER HOW YOU
field director, has been named di

The reception was held at the
home of the groom's parents. Miss
Eleanor Baily poured and Mrs.
Baily cut the cake. Mrs. J. W.

noon to attend a luncheon to be
given by Mrs. Jack Haek in honor LOOK AT IT . . , it's gorrector of Canto lulowan by the
of Mrs. Clifford Stewart and Mrs.camp committee of the Wiilam geous, this white backgroundEdwin McWain. A shower will

were eating later . . . Rubrum
lilies on the buffet . . . the tea
table covered with a white dotted
Swiss cloth over green . . . unusual
was the centerpiece and carrying
out the cherry theme . u . A tree
with real cherries hanging from
the branches . . . and at the base
petunias in shades of pink and
orchid and the white baby gladio-
luses ...

Pouring . . . Mrs. Deryl Myers
in a becoming white and orchid
flowered print . . . Mrs. Charles
Forrette in white . . . ; A white
bolero suit with print blouse for
Mrs. I. N. Bacon and Dr. Helen
Pearce in navy highlighted with
pink . . . Many of the Zontaclub
members assisting and wearing
pretty prints and summer frocks.

Coler note . . . The Cherrians

McCrea assisted. ette area couhcll of Camp Firt
compliment the honor ' guests.Girls. t jersey print by Puritan

with a flattering drape skirt
After, a trip to California the

couple will live at 346 Statesman
street. He is employed at the

By encouraging better posture,

it works on the basic causes of
strain, fatigue and backache --

puts you on the high road to

better body mechanics for
better health. And all the

energy you don't waste helps

you to feel fit and look fit.

Let our trained fitter help you to

choose the correct support for
your individual needs.

While attending Oregon State On Etiquette
By Roberta Leo

college Miss Emmons minored inpost office.
Miss Janet Kirk left by plane

Sunday morning for San Francisco
after a week's stay in the capital

that gives a hurrah for your
hips! A year-roun- d

camp education and administra-
tion and began camp counseling
with the YftVCA in 1943. She was

Classic grand for afterwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kirk. She came north to
be the honor attendant at the
wedding of Elizabeth Nelson and

a unit director; at tamp neawox,
operated by the Three Rivers Girl
Scout councillor two years and

noons. At Johnson's in sizes
14V2 to 22' 2 and

Miss Cotton to
Marry Mr. Reese

The Rev. and Mrs. Earl B. Cot
tm "of Canby, announce the en

in 1943 joined the staff of Camp Scott Adams Saturday night.
Tapawingo. privately owned just 8.95.
camp in Washington.

Again and Againgagement of their daughter, Mary The counseling staff of Camp
Kilowan also includes: BernlceLois, to Jacob W. Reese, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Reese of
Echo. No date has been set for

Miclta of Corvallis and Betty Gool- - Canning Recipes Same as Usual but

Q. How should the wedding in-

vitations be worded if the bride
is a very young widow?

A. The invitations should be
issued in the names of the bride's
parents, and should be worded ex-
actly as the invitations to her first
wedding, with the exception that
instead of the name "Mary Eliza-
beth," it should read "Mary John-
son Smith."

Q. Should the dessert Spoon or
fork be placed on the table at the
beginning of the meal?

A. No; they should be brought
in on the dessert plate.

Q. Should a woman rise when
seated at a table in a restaurant,
and another woman comes by and
stops to shake hands?

sey of Atlanta, Georgia, who will
the wedding. do specialized work in waterfront

and camp craft; MarjOrie MyersMiss Cotton and Mr. Reese are
recent graduates of Willamette

j university and the University of
of Portland, k.p. and store super
visor; Beverly Thykeson of St
Paul, Minn., director of the highOregon, respectively. CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Ones Liked Best; Use Raspberries
By Maxine Buren

Statesman Woman's Editor
Pardon us if you've filed theso recipes away before, but wo can't

help giving out the same ones each year when we thing they're about
the best formulas possible.

Take the raspberry recipes for instance, those which wo have

school unit; Given Harper of Port
"On tha Corner"land, who will assist her: Char Stat at LibertyStage Play Attracts Many

lotte Cutshall of Corvallis, who
will direct the 7th and 8th gradeAmong those planning to attend A. This is not necessary, unlessthe stage show, "Harvey", star Ciaj iMivieal Srpa FMaJ H Yaw Doctor's PisacrtpHasjunit, and Phyllis Fleishman of
Corvallis and J Hope Holbrook of

accumulated through the years are
pretty good. We're open to sug-
gestions, but must repeat our fav-
orites. Here's the usual list

she is very young and the other
woman is elderly.ling Frank Fay at the Mayfair

in Portland Tuesday night will be Albany, assistants; Dorotny Laooy
1 cup sharp vinegar
2 quarts ripe raspberries

Heat sugar and vinegar to boilMr. and Mrs. Robert Drager, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Perry, Dr. and

of Albany, director of 5th and, 6th
grades; Merle iRhoten and Marion
Sparks, both of Salem, assistants; BLESS THAT DESIGNER

ing point and pour over berries.
Let stand 1 hour, stirring often.
Let drip through jelly: bag bring

Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Foreman, Mrs. Keith Mary Ann Siddoway of Portland; for a bra like "intrigueJanet Albert ol Corvallis. assisPowell and Vivienne Brown, Mrs
Frank H. Spears, Mr. and Mrs tant; Barbara iMumford, Corvallis, For not only is it the

answer to comfort and smart- Orlton J. McLeod and Mr. and Carol McCleary, Dallas, arid Elaine
Cutting of Portland, who will as
sist and participate in tha coun

Mrs. 'Russell Renner. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Deckebach will be
among those attending the, play selor-in-traini- ng program; Mrs.

looks (it's a Beauteo-Pi- t

Creation of Hollywood) but
it's available in sizes 32

STIRRED RASPBERRY JAM
1 cups crushed raspberries
S cups sugar

Bring berries to hard boil, let
boil 2 minutes. Add sugar, stir
until dissolve. Boil 1 minute. Put
over low flame and heat hard for
4 or 5 minutes with a flat wire
whip. This will thicken as you
beat. Pour into glasses. Do not
cook over S cups at a time. Makes
about 6 glasses. This is good for
other berries, too, including cran-
berries for sauce.

RASPBERRY JELLY WITH
LEMQX

I boxes raspberries
1 whole lemon

sugar

Lee Jasmer of Ridgefield, Wash.,Wednesday night.

For Surf!

For Sand!

For Sin!

and Mrs. Weaver, Salem, cooks

to a boil and pour into sterilized
jars. Process 20 minutes in hot
water bath.

CANNED RASPBERRIES
Pack berries in sterilized pint

jars, shaking them down but not
mashing them. Add no liquid. Put
in a hot water bath and cook for
20 minutes, with lids and rubbers
on. (this Is to sterilize the lids
and rubbers). Pour boiling hot
syrup made from cup for cup of
sugar and water, over the berries,
put the lids back on and seal the
jars.

Charles Myers, Portland, handyMrs. John Versteeg was hostess to 38 and only 2.98
at Johnson's

man. i
'

Members of tha area camp com
mi t tee are: Fred Ramsey of Cor

for the June meeting of the TPM
club at her suburban home on
Thursday. Luncheon was served
with covers placed for Mrs. Char vallis, chairman. Dale Burris, Sa-

lem, Art Wood, Dallas and R. I.hit Botorff, Mrs. Laura Pangle,
Mrs. William McKinney, Mrayi Headrick, CorvaiUs.

1laifu jinn, mis. ncx mrs
I.. E. Brandt, --Mrs. Elmer A. Ter Bride Is Feted

Slice lemon and cook with har-
ries to extract the juice. Drain
through jelly bag. Cook juice 5

rill, Mrs. Louis Neuman, Mrs.
William Damery, Mrs. Ruth Aria 5minutes, add an equal quantity ofman, Mrs. William Hartley, the al The HoderneA party fas given for Miss

Thelma Coats on Friday night at heated sugar. Cook 4 minutes andhostess - and a guest. Miss Sara i iMcMahon Of Waterloo, Iowa. Mayflower hall, which was at
tended by 35 friends and rela 305-- 3 IS Court Street

it will jelL
RASPBERRY SHRUB

2 cups sugar 'lives. Mrs. Ffred Gruver and MissWeekenea" guests of Mrs. Hugh
Bower and daughter. Miss Janet Dorothy Hutmacher were host

esses. tBower, were the former's brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Leland of Wendell. Idaho

, Miss Coats,; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Coats, will be married
on July 23 tq Edward L. Herman
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
L Herman srji

Today the visitors will leave for
Aberdeen to visit the H. E. Bar
rett and Miss Helen Barrett. wowr There's easy - goings cool-comfo- rt

in our new collection of

summer - refreshing fashions. Fa-bri- cs

were selected for their

lightweight, fun - to - care - for

appeal.BOG3 THIS IS BASIC .

summer suits that keep you
dretsed-u- p but dreamily

comfortable; in green.

I ;

WhitQ Sowing Machine

Usors I

beige, black, wine, grey or
pink gabardine

and a hostess of styles.
Sizes 10-2-0 at 35 001

"Attachemtnt Clinic"
is rr aw ii

To Be Held

T H UK 5MY
Beginning June 30

Bring in your attachments. !Hav them
checked and adjusted without charge.

REAL LUCK! You'll find
our strutter-clot- h slacks

THE SAME HIGH QUALITY THAT

HAS MADE RONDO THE MOST

POPULAR OF FINE PERCALES

ALL NEW. . This is not a clearance
or a clofte-o- ut bul a new lower price leveL !

ALL NEW COLORS . . . de.
o well --blended they take your breath away I

ALL NE17 DESIGNSt . .
plaids, checks, tiny florals plus many, tnaay
other new-this-ecas- oa pattern.
fiUiKlo eotzsM In a IUiskbow mi solid colon tool

are washable . . . and
they have really fine tailored

fl ( ne an Two-Piec- e

c
!;. Kci "suits

MSll f 4'O:0 Many Fabricsl

$0ljT 8Tl Many Colors!

! i A'T Swim for health! Swim
'--

7 for Fun! And looks55S1j i v ,;. your

Tl? --
" w best during every beach--

'cJr '

f f time minute ... in a

O i f swim suit designed to

0 I make the most of your

c proudest curves gent--

suWu ny omer1

lines. Easy wearing in

green or brown or black .

a dead ringer for the finest
and just 5.9SFREE INSTRUCTIONS

Because EVERYTHING IN

FASHION'S AT

fu. u. s. rM. oc
atfmfl. mm m aVasaaasssssaassBk aaaaam asBaaaaaaaBh. - - - -

Ml ore for Ladie i
DOWNSTAIRS I

- ... -. . , IM ltl MI a m 1ltl1


